
SECURITY 

COUNCIL 

Ihevebeenins at in the mitea 
acting on behaif cf 
the attention of the night of 23,/24 iivsat 

artillery in Repubi'icrm c area of the Ye fir& 

four shells which explded aWieLd, in the territory of tke 

Federation of Smth Arabia. On be of the Gover of South Arabia, Her 

jesty*s Govmment are protest totheYemdRepubl.ican 

Authorities at this firing into federal territory for w3icb they are request- 

auapolcgy. They have also reserved the FeEeration's right to take any fiecessary 

defensive measures in the event of any repeated attack of this kW3. Should such 

incidents recur, the Federal Gove and Her jesty's Gwerment would have 

to hold the Yexneni Reptblim Authorities accountable for arry consequences. 

Finally, they have to record their regret that activities by the Yeineni RepubUcsn 

Authorities since g April hme been inconsister;t tit3 the reductiou of tension in 

the area for uh5ch the Security Council caY.led ou that date. 

Her Uajesty's Government kave observed that the Yemeni Republican Authorities 

in their letter aatea 27 August (s,$glgj have allege5 to the President of the 

Security Council that British Zorces have fired on Yemeni territory in the E&vi&a 

area on l8 August, lg August end 24 August. These complaints are mtrue. Forces 

on the Fedex-al side of the border in the BaLdba area (which are in any case units 

of the Federations forces, not British forces) have not fired into Yemeni 

territory. It is common knowledge in the Fe3eratio;r of South Arabia that there 

has been firing in the Beidha area between the Republican Authod.ties and anti- 

RepublLcau elemen';s iu the Yemen, Her Majesty's Government assme that it is 
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this fzight%ng among Ymxm%sw5th3.ntheYementowhichti~ e 
refers. 

Her Majesty's Gove&me& feel bound in this general connexion to 
the activities of the Authorities in Yexmi Republicau control.led terCItoZ7 
since 9 April been consistent3y at variauce with the reduction of teEsk?I in the 
area for which the Security Council calxea on that date. It is's er of . 
regret to Her Mejesty's Gokmment that the Yeme& Republic&n Autboritfes ham? 
not only failed to respond to the constructive rmwwes for the reduct%on of 
tension which Her Majesty~s Government h?ve proposed thro the 
the Secretary-General, but have continued to pr te violence and t6ns:cm in the . 
area. 

Kay I request Your Excellency to have this letter circulated ~13.a Security 
c0~n~il a0cument. 

I avail myself of this opportuulty etc. 

. . 
(Signed) R.W. JAfxrrDG 
act5.23g Pe ent-Peprese&tive 


